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Where you’

"study:Derby Campus,Kedleston Road

UCAs Code:F49o

Entry requirements:260UCAs poInts

Computerforensics and dig"aI investigation

haVe become cruciaIfuncti°nsin most

businesses today.Computerforens∶ cs is

the investigation° fc°mputers and other

digital deVices to find evidence that rnay

point to particular n∩ isuse or crinη inaI activⅡu

The Computer FOrensic|nvest gat on course

has been designed t° cover a"ofthe areas

re丨evant to this type ofinvest gation You’ 丨

eXplore|egal aspects。 f computerforensics,

the skⅢ s required to丨 nVest gate a var ety of

dig ta|devices and the|ssues re|at ng t。

cyberc"me,computerIηisuse and computer

securty

Through° utthe Course you’ |gain knowledge

and w"deve|op the skⅢ s thatthe丨 ndustry

requires Wh"e studying in our state-of-the-art

facⅢ tes YOu’ |a|so spend a year on placement

in industry working a|ongslde industIγ

profess|0na|s lA/hich、

^刀

|enhance your career

prospects and g丨 ve you a distinct advantage

in thejob market Each modu|e is deⅡ Vered

through a mixture oflectures and|aboratory

tutoHa s、″hich inVolVe the use of ded丨 cated

hardWare and s。 ftⅥ/are

Duration and mode of study:Four years

fu"ˉtime,incIuding a placement year

Fees:￡ 9,0o0per yean

stad date:september

Assessmentis arnost enure|y via courselArork

A sma"number oftestsin the】 rst and second

years are compute「 based,|n the fina|year

there are no examinat ons but one-third of the

assess|ηentis based on a personal prolect

Du"ng the frst year,you"|cover core

computing d scip|丨 nes Th丨 s wⅢ prepare you for

the n-depth study of specⅢc sublect areas n

the second and f丨 na|years,inc|uding dig tal

forensic and network inVestigat on



ln the fina|year you’

"comp|ete an independent
study wlth a C|ear emphasis on forensiC

invest gation YOu’ Ⅱ also undertake a fu"dig"a|

invest gation and、 ″Ⅲ examine h0Ⅵ/c0mputer

forensics can be an integral part of rnaklng

bus|ness declslons

YOu’ l|study these rnodules∶

COmputation创 Mathemaucs

Foundat ons of C。 mputer Sclence

lntroduction to Computer science

Programming1

sublectsin Computer sClenCe

ProgramIη ng2

Databases

D丨 g tal FOrens丨 c lnVest gation

NetWorks and secur"y

NetWork lnVestigation

Team Prolect

The Problem of Proof

Advanced Digital Forenslc|nVest gat丨 on

Cryptography and COding

|ndependent studies

lnformation SecuHty and Assurance

systems Programm ng

This rapid|y grow ng discip"ne0矸 ers eXc ting

career opportunities in many areas of

computing丨 ncluding systems investigat on,

systems management and|aw enforcement

Areas you Could WOrk in inc|ude aCcount ng

and computer sed investigations,Computer

syste丨ηs management,e-forenslc so|utions,

government agencies,the poⅡ ce and secuHty

Athena
$蛾λN

The Universityis a member ofthe Athena SWAN

Chader whioh promotes and reWards go0d

employment practice in the recruitment,retentlon

and progression offema|e academicsin sTEh/

Connect with usContaCt

College of Engineerlng and Technology

△ O1332593302

E:tech@derby,ac uk
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If you’ d like this inforrη ation in large print,

bra"le or audio pIease contact∶

T∶ 01332591044

E∶ rnarketing@derby.ac.uk

∪n|versty of Derby

Ked|eston ROad

Derby DE221GB

The information in th⒗ 沧afet Was correct at the刂 me of pHn】 ng;

please che。 k our website forthe most up to date informauon,
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